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renamed
Large town in every Gulfstate have
public squares that were used as slave
markets until about the time ofWorld
WarII, although many ofthese havebe
Oblique references to the contin-
ued existence of black slavery in the
Gulf are to be found in even the most
recent United Nations human rights
reports on labor conditions and bond-
age.
Further revelations on black slav-
ery in countries involved in Operation
Desert Shield are expected to create
The Arabic work "abed" (accent of
first syllable) signifies both "slave"
and "black."
questions in the minds ofblack voters
and ofblack American GIs now serv-
ing in the Gulf, and are considered an
embarrassment for the Bush regime,
which has defended its aggression as
necessarytodefend the "American way
oflife."
This allows the existence of large
black slave harems controlled by the
wealthy rulers. White
slavery, or trafficking in white female
chattel concubines, which was com-
monlypracticed inthe Gulfuntilrecent
decades, has declined in favor of the
importation of non-chattel prostitutes
fromEurope and the West, since this is
simpler to administer.
The existence of these slaves is an
open secret in the region, even though
such slaveryis officially denied by the
area's regimes
It is quite common, for example,
for groups of black slaves to visit
merchants, souks, and bazaars todo the
shoppingforthe households they serve.
Merchants give them priority
service as a sign ofrespect forthe price
or potentate who owns the slaves.
Although the Koran allows ortho-
WASfflNGTON,D.C., - -Accord-
ing to a highly reliable Middle East
source, black chattel slavery still ex-
ists today at the palaces of the ruling
families of Saudi Arabia, Kuwait,
Oatar, Bahrain, the United ArabEmir-
ates, Oman and other Gulf states.
The black slaves are kept asser-
vants, waiters, butlers, maids, foot-
men, and above all as concubines and
odalisques for the Gulfrulers, and are
usually quartered in special slave
compounds attached to palaces and
luxury villas in the region.
These black slaves often have a
very limitedknowledge ofArabic, but
instead speak the languagesof Ethio-
pia and other African countries from
which theyortheirancestors werekid-
napped or bought and imported in a
slave trade that went on openly until
some 30-40 years ago.
experience 1Martin enlightens students in 'Black
space roster.
The need for background regard-
ing blacks are apparent as her class
always exceed 40 students on a 30
Martin related
the popularity of the "Black Experi-
ence" class to the systematic retaining
of black history from the students.
backgrounds
of many people. They try to blend
them into their own. That doesn't
work."
The "BlackExperience" class stud-
ies the Civil Rights movements and
the black experience since the move-
What is the "Black Experience?"
Well, the best person to answer that is
Cynthia Martin, instructor of sociol-
ogyandthe 1989-90SGA "Teacherof
the Year."
This news documentary also
will air on Gannett's nine other
stations across the country
WFMY-TV is owned and oper-
ated by Gannett Broadcasting.
On Saturday, December 1stat
10 pm, WFMY-TV (Channel 2,
CBS) will air a one-hour docu-
mentary examining the issue of
crime on college campuses.
"Dangerous Lessons: Crime
on Campus" will explore the types
ofcrimes being committed in col-
lege communities, the criminals
who commit them and the steps
that are being taken on both the
college and governmental level to
resolve this growing problem.
"Dangerous Lessons: Crime
onCampus" will examine andclar-
ify this issueand seek outsolutions
through conversations with both
victims and the college adminis-
trators who must cope with the
campus crime problem.
This special report will also
reveal results of USA TODAY'S
1990Campus Crime Poll.
Produced by Gannett Broad-
casting in cooperation with USA
TODAY, "Dangerous Lessons:
Crime on Campus" is hosted by
Gordon Peterson, a news anchor
for W*USA-TV, the Gannett-
owned CBS affiliate in Washing-
ton, DC
Cynthia Martin
erative learning and individual explo-
ration
Index
A&T Schedules Satellite
Programs for Teachers,
Students and Community
In her curicullum, Martin uses
various books, videos, and othermate-
rials to introduce students to apositive
blackhistory,one thathas been deleted
from textbooks in larger systems and
"I present material and I see lights
come on in the minds of the students,"
she enthusiastically said.
"The students hunger for the
chance to digest new material and
acquire knowledge and to learn more
about themselves."
"The focus in an integrated society
is not among the different groups but
the blending of people," she said.
"Educators lose focus and are not
culturally aware of the needs or the
She attributes the views of the
students to the systems in which they
participated
ments
Martin starts out the class by ask-
ing her students to devise a listof how
blacks view themselves, positive and
negative, andhow whites view blacks,
positive and negative. "Each
semester the longest list is how blacks
view themselves negatively," she said.
"This frightens me. I have to go back
and build a foundation for them to
learn."
structures
She said, "Theknowledge ofone's
selfis importanttocounter-act the dis-
illusioned views ofblacks created by a
society tokeep blacks ignorantofthem-
selves."
Elementary education majors develop
enthusiasm for science principles
The Officeof ContinuingEduca-
tion at North Carolina A&T State
University will offerlive, interac-
tive satellite programs this fall.
These programs can assist in-
structional and presentational ef-
fectiveness as well as broaden stu-
dents' horizons during this tech-
nblogy age.
Satelliteprogramscoveredthis
fall include: "Peter Drucker on
Business and Management," "The
World Economy After 1992 and
theChangingCorporation," "South
AfricaNow," "How toReally Start
Your Own Business," "Why
Graduate School in Science and
Engineering," and others.
Foracomplete listing ofsatel-
lite contact
Mr. TonyPowell, Office of Con-
tinuingEducation, 919/334-7607.
These principles included observ-
ing, classifying, controlling variables,
graph-making,predicting,interpreting
data, estimating, making models, de-
fining operationally, collecting data,
inferring communication,and hypothe-
about sound
Dr. Guthrie applied the principles
of science to the process of learning
plies used
child's toy tube were some of the sup-
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sizing
Dr. Guthrie said that for a good
teacher learning is a lifelongendeavor.
The project emphasized that science,
when properly taught, can be easily
learned.
School facilities
receive funding
About $210 million has already
gone into a fundset up by the general
Assembly to shore up North Caro-
lina's aging public school facilities.
As of October 1, almost 400 dif-
ferent schools in 67 counties have
begun or are about to begin school
renovation or replacement projects
totaling just under $161 million.
More than 100schoolsall around
the state have already made plans to
add classrooms, expand cafeterias,
renovate libraries or re-do multi-pur-
pose rooms in North Carolina.
Seventy will add air condition-
ing; 63 will remove asbestos. More
than 50 willreplace boilers orroofs.
About 15 will retire building
bonds or purchase land for new
schools. Forty or so will make fire
and other safety renovations.
Thirty-six have new construction
planned, and that also qualifies for
monies fromthePublic School Build-
ing Capital Fund.
The facilities, materials,andequip-
mentin theMath-ScienceCenter,along
with computer software, are available
to teacher education majors.
Math-Science workshops are de-
signed to promote learning through
hands-on activities, teach science-math
principles, promote, relevancy in sci-
ence teaching, and, in general, illus-
trate the fun related to science-math
knowledgeaccumulation as a life-long
endeavor.
JohnPerkins, chemistry major, per-
formed several chemistry demonstra-
tions. Perkins usedcomputerassisted
instruction with teacher-friendly soft-
ware to make learning science prin-
ciples exciting
The project involved learning sci-
entific principles of sound, and apply-
ing those principles to everyday ele-
ments in the environment.
Theprospective elementaryteach-
ers learned that sound involves matter
and vibration, and energy.
Tuning forks, glass bottles with
varying levels of water content, and a
Elementary education majors par-
ticipated in a two-phase "hands on"
math and science demonstration on
Tuesday and Thursday.
Students in Dr. Pamela Hunter's
class, teachereducationprogramin the
School ofEducation, attended demon-
strations conducted by Dr. Vallie
Guthrie, director Math-Science Cen-
terin MarteenaHall, and JohnPerkins,
chemistry major.
Also, she pointed out that students
possess a variety of learning styles;
therefore, teachers must stress coop-
g ai an ecnnical State University
Greensboro, North Carolina 27411
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NewScope Black chattel slavery exists in Middle East
Greg Williams
Special to The A&T Register
WFMY-TVpresents special
report on campus crime
Now the slave import trade has
declined, but the offspring born to
slaves in the salve quarters are them-
selves slaves and continue to serve
their Gulf masters, according to the
source, who was personally served
coffee by a black slave ofEthiopian
originat areception heldin theEmir of
Bahrain's divan or court hall.
bines
doxMuslims amaximum offourwives,
the Saudi Wahabite royal family and
their counterpartsin therest ofthe Gulf
interpretanother clauseofthe Koran as
meaning the unlimited numbers of
women who are "owned" that is to say
slaves, can also be exploited as concu-
Managing Editor
A&T Register
Robin Alston
Can a Black person be racist?
Morris said he didn't get a job once because of affirmative
action. Morris is white. He also tried to relate his personal
experience to the black struggle.
I finditdifficultforMorris torelate hispersonal jobhuntingex-
perience to that of Farrakhan and the difficulties that blacks have
faced and are continuing to face. Considering the power struggle
is dominated by white men, I find it difficult to even believe such
"Hogwash!"
He also insinuated that Farrakhan is a racist. Do you actually
believe that a black person can be racist? Consider what blacks
have been through over the centuries and how some have stuck
together to gain prominence in the community and the society.
Organizations suchas NAACP, CORE, UrbanLeague, SCLC,
UNCF and not to mention the members of committees at histori-
cally blackuniversities havelit apathfor allblacks to followsothat
they can establish themselves as a race.
Bill Morris, a columnist for the Greensboro News & Record,
accused Farrakhan ofbeingahatemonger and comparedhis tactics
to Jesse Helms' race ads and Farrakhan's philosophy to white
separatist's.
For those of you who attended the Farrakhan rally and are
familiar with the controversy that has stemmed from itknow Bill
Morris' critical commentary and the City Council's move to now
vote on any person considered to receive the key to the city.
CouncilmanEarl Jones ofDistrict 1 gaveFarrakhan the key tothe
City ofGreensboro.
bey thought they got over.
I
Boo Boo the Fool is not my name
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Oh, I forgot, that's the way you planned it though, isn't it?
President Bush, you willnothave to worry about the quotasyou used
as your excuse to defend yourposition on your vetoingofthe CivilRights
Act, because there possibly will be no one here in America to fill those
quotas.
"Yea, but let's let themcontinue to struggle for the things they should
have had a long time ago," responds President Bush.
I think it is really sad that my brother has gone to fight a battle for
America that he didn'teven begin. And what is even worse is to see him
give up his young life for a country that has done nothing but try to
systematically destroy him.
"Let's see ifwecan use those Negroes to getwhat we want,since they
are here to stay" states old Abe.
It is quite similar to the late; however, not great, President Abe
Lincoln. I could imagine both old Abe and President Bush discussing
suchan issue.
The irony cf this is$ie fact that we as Africans in America, go away
fighting for the rights ofAmerica, butyet, return home to aplace that has
neverfought ourbattles. Maybe it'sme,but Ihonestly donot consider this
as the truecharacteristics of a country whose creed is 'freedomand justice
forall!'
A few weeks ago, President GeorgeBush vetoed theCivil Rights Act
of 1990,claiming that he was against quotas and was trying to rid the
society ofthem. Note though, thatmostofyour troops in the Saudi desert
are African troops.
Why is this so important in the times oftoday?
The Vietnam Waristhemostnotorious for itsnumber ofAfrican male
casualties. It is known that the African soldiers werepromoted quicklyin
rank and then moved to thefrontline, where they were literally destroyed.
Wefought forAmerica inWorldWarIand WorldWarII. Afterwards,
wereturned toa country sweltering withracism and hate. Wereturned to
segregation and unequal facilities. We returned to the racists of the
society, and lastly, wereturned to the low grade status as a second-class
citizen.
During theRevolutionary War, the first casualty was that ofCrispus
Attacks,an African. Again, we have fought harder than anyone else. And
today, the history books question if he really was one of us.
During the Civil War, we fought on both the North and the South,
knowing verywell that we probably would not prosper much from either
side. Tis true, slavery wasabolished, butlet's look at why it was. Neither
for the compassion of the slave conditions nor because ofthe concern on
the part ofthe commander-in-chief, then President AbrahamLincoln, but
for the reason of the fearful expansion of the Confederacy. But yet, we
fought harder than anyone else.
Should we continue to fight their battles?
During theThanksgiving holidays, I decided torent the movie Glory.'
After taking it all in, 1 realized what great contributions Africans in
America have given.
pus News Editor
re
&T Register AllI wantedwasapizza. But I guess that'stoo much toask.
Anyonewhoknows me, WalterOdom,knows I'm soft-spoken
and treat people in a manner that I wish to be treated. All I
desire is that I getmy duerespect. Since I can't get it at Pizza
King, I'll take my business elsewhere.
Feeling more hungry than upset, I went to getmy pizza. Big
mistake! When we gotthereand announced whowe were,total
chaos commenced. MyroommateandI again discussedcalmly
andrationally the situation. I thougheverythingwould be cool,
seeing that the manager was an African-American. That was
I was almost at the point of going fist to cuff. Then, next
thingIknow, somepizzadeliverymanis pointing a gunat me.
Seeing this as very unnecessary, I made a move to exit with a
quickness. I only have one question: why?
another big mistake
Instead of discussing the problem with a once faithful
customer, this "brother" toldmeeitherIcouldpay fullpricefor
a one andahalfhour oldpizza and step,orjust step. Ofcourse,
I said hell no. While leaving, back turned, several ofthepizza
workers started to push us.
amount or go hungry
Fellow Aggies, I hate to botheryou with this trivial matter,
butI'm kind of upset, and I want to get this off my chest. One
night, my roommate, Erin Smith, and I ordered apizza from
ourbeloved PizzaKing. Thirtyminutes wentby, still nopizza.
We werekind ofhungryandwanted toknow whatwas the
problem.Erin called and tried to discuss the situation; we still1
wanted ourpizza and we wanted "the much heralded" $3 off
for the delay. But Pizza King, located at i700 E. Bessemer
Ave., would have none of that. Their attitude was pay the full
When we continued to plead our case, they hung up
Willi[Vanilli
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Separation of sport and state
The NationalFootball League has threatened topull "Super
Bowl XXVIII outofPhoenix if the state ofArizona does not
declareDr. Martin Luther King's birthday anational holiday.
Also, theNational Collegiate Athletics Association has threat-
ened to boycott the Fiesta Bowl, which is annually held in
Arizona.
Arizoaa is the only state that has not declared Dr. King's
birthday aholiday. The issue was voted downby Arizonians
on Nov. 6, andnow the sportingworldhas gotten involved. If
that happens, then governmentfor the people by the people
will be eliminated.
The people of Arizona made the decision not to recognize
Dr. King's birthday and they won't. The issue was suggested
and the people voted against it. Since they are the ones who
paythetaxes, they havethe chance to decide what laws should
and shouldn't go into effect, and they have to live with the
consequences, of their decision. If the NFL pulls-the Super
Bowlout ofPhoenix, thenPhoenix won't gain theextra money
that the SuperBowl wouldbring.
That, however, hasnot affected the opinions ofArizonians.
They are fully aware ofthe revenue that they would be losing,
yet they still refused to vote for theKing holiday. It may not
beapopularstand as faras therestofthis country isconcerned,
but theFirst Amendment guaranteesthem theright to choose
what they wanted, and they chose.
You can't blame the NFL or the NCAA for feeling the need
to get involved. After all, many of their "bigmoney"players
are black. You'd better believe that ifRandall Cunningham,
JerryRice or Shawn Moore stopped playing because of this
situation, the "bigmoney" would start taperingoff,and action
would have to be taken.
According to Arthur Johnson, author of Government and
Sport( 1985), "sports is not viewed as a formal part ofthe state
system and is not recognized to be part of the state appara-
tus"(3). In other words, athletes can make athletic rules only!
I commend the NFL and the NCAA for their concern with
Dr. King's birthday, but I have one question: Why didn't you
sayanything whenPresident Bush vetoedtheCivilRights Act
of 1990?
I Send To: KEITH A. SPRAGGINS
I
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City / State / Zip
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On Serious Tip
1
Angelicia Simmons
A&T Register
fManaging News Editor
The critics leave no doubt
that suchtrainingpaid ofas the
show leaves a trail of rave re-
views in its wake as the four
None of the actors were
professional performers when
theyauditioned and they were
put through eight months of
extensive training to prepare
for their stage debut.
exuberant young men and
womenbetween theages of 15
and 25, drawn from through-
out South Africa.
The show features acast of
UNC celebrates tradition of Kwanzaa
One; the lighting of the Ka-
nara' singing 1 oral interpreta-
tions ofAfrican American lit-
erature; and an informal,
A talent show, illustration
the principle ofKuumba, will
na
and music by the BSM Gospel
Choir will be presented in th?
Extravaganza, beginning at 2
p.m. December 9, in the Great
Hall.
this final
(Imani) the Emphasis is on
family. Events will include
dance performances by Afro-
ceremony
Embracing theprinciple of
Nia, storytelling,an art exhibit
A number of events are
scheduled, beginning with a
talk by Maulana Karenga at 8
p.m.,December 3,inHamilton
100. Karenga isa Black Stud-
ics (Ujama); Purpose (Nia);
Creativity (Kuumba); Faith
(Imani).
Three events, signifying
Ujama, are scheduled for De-
cember 6. African and Afri-
can-American vendors will be
in Rooms 211 and 212 of the
CarolinaUnionfrom 12noon -
4 p.m.; A lighting ceremony
for Ujama will be held at 5:30
p.m., in the Black Cultural
Great Hall of the Carolina
Union, beginning at 12 noon,
December 7.
Umoja
ies professor who founded
Kwanzaa in 1966. His speech
will deal with the principle of
Center; and Umoja Series,
sponsored by the Black Stu-
dent Movement (BSM), will
These seven principles
(Nguzo Saba) includes Unity
(Umoja); Self-determination
(Kujichagulia); Collective
work and responsibility
(Ujima); Cooperativeeconom-
living
The observance is based of
seven fundamental principles
that serveas guides for daily
CHAPELHILL- -Kwanzaa, a
unique American celebration
that pay tribute to therich cul-
tural roots of American of
African ancestry, will be ob-
served at UNCDecember 3-9.
A reception in Room 209
ofthe Carolina Union will fol-
low Karenga's address.
Ujima is the theme for a
candlelightvigilcommemora-
tionAfrican-Americanleaders,
led byDr. Sonja Stone, profes-
sor in the African/African-
American Studies Curriculum
at UNC, at7 p.m.,December 5,
in the Carolina Union Audito-
rium.
InthespiritofKujichagulia,
The Collegiate Black Caucus
will present Precious Stone's
Three Nights of Kwanzaa at
6:30 p.m., December 4, inToy
Lounge on the fourth floorof
Dey Hall.
be held at 6 p.m. in the North
Dining Hall ofLenoir Cafete- Theweek-longcelebration
will culminate in a Kwanzaa
be heldat 7p.m., December 8,
in Gerrard Hall. community reception.
Alleventsare freeandopen
to the public.
Appointments
Educational Assistance and Research
of colleges and universities, and a management
and operating contractor of the U.S. Department of Energy,
encourages students and faculty at designated Historically
Black Colleges and Universities to apply for programs in its
Science/Engineering Education Division. Undergraduate and
graduate students who are interested in career fields related to
Universities, a private, not-for-profitAssociated
association
Oak Ridge
nuclear sciences or engineering and who have ongoing inter-
college/university salary.
members will receive aand faculty
is equal to their regularstipend that
their tuition and fees;
cepted into the program will receive stipends and payment of
est innuclear energy-related research are eligible. Students ac-
APPLICANTS MUST BE U.S. CITIZENS OR PERMA-
NENT RESIDENT ALIENS.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
HBCU/NET PROGRAM
Science/Engineering Education Division
P.O. Box 117
Oak Ridge, TN. 37830-0117
Phone 616-576-5300
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Our People, Our Pride
Dynamic South African musical to be presented
During the New Yorkrun
of Asinimali, another of his
plays, Ngema met with Hugh
Masakela, the South African
Jazz musician, who happened
to be performing in New York
at the time.
Theaudienceistransported
beyondtheconcentration camp
set, evenas the South Africans
themselves must go beyond
Thecast, an ensembleof22
people, exude an almost pal-
pable joyas the leap, skip,dance
and cavort across the stage.
Post, Shirley Mathews says,
"Exhilarationis back, andwith
Sarafina ! the feeling starts at
the top of your head and goes
all the waydownto your toes... .
wends its way across the na-
tion. Writing in theBridgeport
For an-end-of-the-school-
year concert, the students de-
cide to put on aplay about the
day when Nelson Mandela,
jailedleaderoftheAfrican Na-
tional Congress, will be re-
leased aftermore than20 years
and theDay ofLiberation that
is sure to follow.
risings.
The story of Sarafina! fol-
lows the activities ofa class of
the Morris Isaacson High
School in Soweto, site of the
now famous 1976 student up-
their surroundings to have a
life."
gospel
combinesanumberofdifferent
musical styles, including jazz,
rock, rhythm and blues and
Visa and Mastercard ac-
cepted. Due to the popularity
of this show, early ticket pur-
chase is advised.
Curtain time for Sarafina!
is8 p.m.Tickets are $25forthe
generalpublic,$13.50forUNC
students,and areavailable from
the Carolina Union Box Of-
fice. Call 962-1449 weekdays
from 10a.m.-5 p.m.Thetwodecidedtocollabo-
rate on the music for Sarafina!
The results of their efforts are
almost two dozen songs in the
Mbaqanga tradition, which
Premiered in Johan-
nesburg, South Africa,in 1987,
Sarafina! quickly become a
smash hit on Broadway, and
playedtocapacityaudiencesat
the Kennedy Center in Wash-
ington, D.C., before embark-
ingon itscurrentnational tour.
CHAPELHILL -- Sarafina!,a
musical celebration of South
African high school students'
resistance to and rebellion
against apartheid, comes to
Memorial Hall on the UNC
campus, Jan. 22,1991.
Stiirt
studying
NOW for
By highlightingthe impact
ofHIV/AIDS Day will expand
and strengthen the worldwide
effort to stop AIDS.
Nations
Organization(WHO), special-
izedhealth agency oftheUnited
Dr. Hiroshi Nakajima,
Director Generalof WHO has
announced that "Woman of
AIDS" will be the theme for
Work AIDS Day 1990.
World AIDS Day origi-
nates with the World Health
Projections based on the
current number of people in-
fected with HIV indicated that
500,000 people will develop
AIDS during the years 1990
and 1991alone; ofthese about
200,000 will be women.
TheSebastianHealth Cen-
ter located on campus will dis-
play abulletin board dedicated
to thosewhohave diedofAIDS.
Worldwide, WHO esti-
mates that eight to ten million
people are now infected with
HIV.
There will also be a focus
on the special concerns related
to HIV/AIDS infection and
children.
impactofAIDS onwomen, not
onlyas a medical problem, but
in terms of the crucial role
womenplay inpreventingHIV
infection and caring for HIV
infected people with AIDS.
Dr. Nakajima said the fo-
cus on women on December 3,
Changes in science
test questioned
MEET81INTERVIEW WITH
AT&T
NCR
GTE
EDS
Southwestern Bell
Westinghouse
Eastman Chemical
Michelin
Oscar Mayer
The Gap
Philip Morris
Procter & Gamble
General Electric
Eastman Kodak
General Foods
E.«J.GalloCIGNA Corporation
FDIC
Harnett Ranks
Goldman, Sachs & Co.
Andersen Consulting
Aetna Life & Casualty
The Travelers
Deluxe Check Printers
Should there be changes
in the way chemistry and
other sciences are taught at
the freshman level because
ofchangesinthe 1991Medi-
cal College Admission Test
(MCAT)?
"Yes," saysDr.Dan Sul-
livan, professorofchemistry
attheUniversityofNebraska,
Omaha.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
SENIORS
HERE ARE A FEW TIPS
FROM THE REGISTRAR:
Pay your bill before December 18thand avoid those
long lines.
At Careers '91!
And Many Other Outstanding Employers
Careers '91 will give you the opportunity to meet and interview
with some of the nation's top employers. Over 10.000seniors have
attended past conferences, with 51% receiving second interviews
and almost 40% receiving at least one job offerAS A DIRECT
RESULT OF THEIR CONFERENCE PARTICIPATION.
You can meet and interview with employers who don'trecruit at your
school, or make an important second impression on those that you do
interview withon campus. In either case, just one day atCareers '91
can enhance your choiceofcareer options and significantly increase your
chance of getting the job you want, with the employer you want.
Fewer multiple-choice,
more essay-type and verbal-
reasoning questions, and
greater emphasis on well-
written lab reports at the
freshman level should be-
come the norm in freshman
curricula, he told the 25th
Midwestregional meetingof
the American Chemical
Society here today.
Visit the Financial Aid Office if you have not received
your financial aid and avoid those long lines.
Pay your bill before December 18th and enjoy five
extra days during the holidays.
ENGINEERING, COMPUTER SCIENCE, MATH,
BUSINESS, PHYSICAL 8i BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
AND LIBERAL ARTS majors arebeing recruited. Tobe considered
fora Careers '91 invitation, sendan updatedresume byDecember
20, 1990 to Careers '91. P.O. Box 1852, New Haven. CT 06508.
(Indicate the conference(s) you'd like to attend). Your interests and
credentials will be carefully reviewed by our experienced staff and
compared to other seniors in your major discipline. Seniors whose
qualificationsand interests best matchthe requirementsofparticipating
Careers '91 employers will be invited to attend. There is
ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE to seniors who attend.
Careers '91 New York Careers '91 Atlanta
Meadowlands, NJ Atlanta, GA
January 8 & 9, 1991 January 22 & 23, 1991
lOOOl
Enjoy the Holidays.
Earn up to $1000inone
week for yourcampus
organization.
Plus a chance at
'5000 more!
HI
FEAST
YOUR EYES
ON THESE
SAVINGS.
The A&T Register
Congratulates
the All-MEAC four;
Connell Maynor,
Craig Thompson,
Knox Thompson and
Dee Moye
Ext 50
This program works!
No investment needed
CaD 1-800*32-0528
COLLEGE*!
TeCaaibum "ShxtaHKtie"wbcriptaoncwd»M
'hjif cunpw.
fhtiril wnrjt.VmWmuinikm mii!■pplkitw
writeto:
CoRcsMteMsHicUmScrvtttf
3ttwTCcator AveSlowwWt,NC. JM15
TED
Box 3006Boston, MA 02130
Grants
Ed's Services
Scholarships, Fellowship,
The
Brewers erfBudweiser
Remind You
lb Drink Responsibly.
Itshortensexam time (by
90 minutes), is expected to
increase its predictivevalue,
and encourages students-
interested in medicine—to
pursue broad undergraduate
study in the natural and so-
cial sciences and the humani-
ties,an AAMCpress release
said.
The 1991format will use
two 30-minute essay ques-
tions to check students' writ-
ing and communications
skills.
TheMCATexam, spon-
soredbytheAmerican Asso-
ciation of Medical Colleges
(AAMC), was taken by an
estimated 25,000 college
students last year.
"Changes in the MCAT
should provide an impetus
for educators to change the
chemistry curriculum in a
way which better fulfills the
need of today's college stu-
dents."
SPRING BREAK 1991 - Individual orstudent organization needed to promote
Spring Break trip. Earn money, free trips
and valuable work experience. (CALL
NOW!! Inter-Campus Programs:
1-800-327-6013.)
To all the
Aggie
troops...
We miss
you and
hope you
come home
soon!!
ei
Any Pizza
BUDWEISER®-KINGOF BEERS®»C1990 ANHEUSER-BUSCH.INC.'ST LOUIS. MO
Don't
forget
your
culture....
celebrate
Kwanzaa!!
Geta medium Deluxe Pizza for just$9.99. Buy now
and get a second for only $4.00 more.
I Valid at participating stores only. Not valid with any other offer. Prices may vary CustomerI pays sales tax where applicable. Delivery areas limited to ensure safe driving.Our driverscarry ■
than $20.00. Ourdrivers are not penalized for late deliveries. j|
rf 1Medium Deluxe Pizza Feast I
I Valid al participating stores only. Nol valid withany other offer. Prices may vary. Customer pays sales tax where Iapplicable. Delivery areas limited to ensure sale driving. Our driverscarry less than $20.00. Our driversare not ■
F$LOO OFF !
IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA.®
Check Your Local Yellow Pages for
the Domino's Nearest You.
Hours: Sun. - Thurs. 11am-12 midnighl
Fri. & Sat. 11am lam
Deliveryareas limited to ensuresafe driving.©Domino's Pizza, inc.
Branch: RO. Box 9 • Burlington, NC 27216-0009 • (919) 449-4209
R.H. BARRINGER DISTRIBUTING CO., INC.
Home Office: P.O. Box 2S708 • Greensboro, NC 27417-6708 • (919) 854-0555
Branch: P.O. Box 12187 • Winston-Salem, NC 27117-2187 • (919) 788-0725
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World AIDS Day to be observed in December
to draw public awareness to
the AIDS crisis.
In NC 180 women have
been diagnosed with AIDS.
Written information will
also be available. See Janet
Lattimore,Health Educator, for
additional information.
people, a total of over three
million are women.
Of these HIV-infected1990willreflect theincreasingDecember 1, 1990 will
mark the third annual obser-
vance of World AIDS Day.
During the 1980's an esti-
mated 600,000 people devel-
oped AIDS and over 150,000
were women
Most were infected by IV
druguse orby their male part-
ner. Some have infected their
newborns with the disease.
Over 150countriesaround
the worldincluding theUnited
States have designatedthis day
Since December 1, 1990
falls on a Saturday, the U.S.
Department of Health and
Human Services has designated
Monday, December 3 as the
date for National HIV and
AIDS Awareness Day
